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RAW PRODUCTS COITFEREHCE UNDERWAY
The 26th Annual Raw Products Conference for cafmers and growers opened at Jor
dan Hall, Tuesday, with about 200 in attendance.
Yesterday, the group heard talks
by C.B» Sayre and Willard Robinson, Merton Miller of Birdseye-Snider, R.E* Wilkin
son and W.T* Schroeder, and a panel discussion on grower services*
In addition, a
portion of the afternoon was devoted to tours of the Station*
The banquet was
held at the Canandaigua Hotel in the evening.
Scheduled to speak at today’s final
session are Director Heinicke, W.T. Schroeder, M.T. Vittum and John Carew, Mauricfe .
•
Bond, A.C. Davis a M George Hervey, and another talk by W.T* Schroeder.
The talk
on government controls by Herbert Voorhees of the Hew Jersey Farm Bureau has been
cancelled because of the serious illness of Mr. Voorhees’ mother,
This afternoon,
recognition trill be given to Donald Britt of Elba for his ^-H achievement, and Her
bert McFetridge of Geneva who won the national FFA speaking contest.
The program
is open to the public.
********************
RED CROSS CAMPAIGN COMMITTED
Captain M.T. Vittum, heading the Red Cross fund drive at the Experiment Sta
tion, announces that the following people have been asked to assist in the collect
ion campaign which will run from March 1st through March 8th: Jordan Hall— Pauline
Jennings* Sturtevant— Margaret Albury and Bob Rahsford; Hedrick Hall— Doris Traphagen, Geraldine Betts, John Watson; Entomology— Janice Rizz©; Chemistry— Jean
Lynch; Field Crew— Erwin Jensen; Maintenance— Morris Here.
Donation cards will
be distributed in advance of the March 1st date.
In light of the fact that
changes in personnel have occurred since last yeai% there may be some people who
are not contacted for their contributions.
They can cooperate by getting in touch
with their departmental representative.
This year's goal is $^75— let’s go over
the top*
**************** * ***
ROY McPHDRSON

Roy p* McPherson, secretary-treasurer of the Hew York State Horticultural So
ciety from 1920 to 19^7» died at his farm home near La Roy last Friday afternoon.
Mr. McPherson was a familiar figure about the Statioh and the College at Ithaca dur
ing his years of active service with the fruit interests of the State.
To his man
agement was credited largely the development of the meetings and exhibits of the
Society in Rochester each year into one of the leading horticultural gatherings in
the East,
Mr* McPherson was also active in F'arm institute work which preceded the
present-day Extension Services.
His kindly nature and unfailing courtesy won for
him many friends throughout the State,
Professor Montgomery Robinson and Profes
sor George Butts from the College of Agriculture and Doctor Parrott and Mr. Luckett,
from the Station attended funeral services for Mr, McPherson in Le Roy Monday after
noon,
*********************
SIGMA XI LECTURE
A lecture-demonstration entitled "Glass Comes of Age" will be featured at next
Monday evening’s meeting of the Geneva Branch of Sigma Xi.
Harold G. Vogt, Re
search physicist for the Corning Glass Works will deliver the lecture at 8 P.M* in
the Hotel Seneca.
Mf. Vogt taught and studied at Harvard before joining the glass
company.
In his field, he has worked on the development of new commercial glass
products and has also helped to perfect an electrical method for sealing glass.
This seminar will serve as a joint meeting of the Geneva Sigma Xi Chapter and the
University Club.
Members of the Society desiring to attend the University Club
dinner which will immediately precede the lecture should make reservations with Doc
tor Shaulis before noon on Monday.
The dihner will start at 6:30 P.M., and the
place is the Hotel Seneca for both the dinner and the lecture.
********************

IT* S A DOY

d

Our congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ransford on the birth'
husky little Lawrence Robert.
The newcomer came into the w o r l A ^ ^ v^
at Geneva General Hospital last Friday morning and tipped the beams
at nine pounds, one ounce.
* * * * ale* * * * * * * * * * * 41**

CURBS CIRCLE
Mrs. Guilford Mack, program chairman for next Monday1s meeting of the Ceres
Circle, will relate to the group some of her experiences during her recent trip to
Brazil.
The Circle will meet at 8 P.M. at the Heinicke residence.
That's Monday,
February 19th.

******************41*

MORS VEGETABLE TALK
Local Veg Crop specialists have been having a busy time this week.
Added to
the R a w Products Conference which is still going strong at the Station was a meeting of the Ontario County Vegetable Council at Geneva High School last evening,
professors Sayre and Vittum were invited to participate in a panel discussion on
fertilizer practices.
********************
CORNELL SIGMA XI LECTURE
The Cornell Chapter of Sigma Xi has scheduled a lecture for tomorrow evening
in Room II of Olin Hall at 8; 15*
Professor William Sears, Director of the Graduate
School of Aeronautical Engineering will lecture on "Aerodynamics; Progress and
prospects11*
Demonstrations of some of the important phenomena involved in aero
dynamics will accompany the talk.
********************
WORD FROM DIXIE
Uord lias come from Station specialists who are sabbaticking south of the Mason
and Dixon line#
Mrs. George Pearce is recovering nicely from that on-again-offagain operation whieh was finally accomplished a week ago Friday.
Her mile-long
address has now been shortened to; Box 51 * Savannah, Ga ...... On the lighter side,
George states that the water is warm enough for swimming but he's waiting till the
air takes on a little more heat........ ..neighbor Joe Robson, recently returned
from a trip south, dropped in on Hillard Crosier at Raleigh, IT. C.f and says that
everything goes well with our seed analyst#
********************
VISIT GRAPE JUICE PLANT
A contingent from FS&T motored to Dundee on Monday where they discussed grape
Juice matters#
The Messers Hand, Pederson, Robinson, Moyer, and LaBelle visited
the Seneca Grape Products Company where their former colleague, Ken Holgate, is
now employed#
********************
CHIT CHAT’
Professor Luckett will go to Buck Hills Falls, Penna., tomorrow where he will
represent the Geneva-Lyons Presbytery at a two-day meeting of a committee of the
Presbyterian Church of the United States......... .Directors -of the Hew York State
Fruit Testing Cooperative held a meeting here on Thursday *»*v*.,»• •*Another group of
World Uar II veterans who are on-the-farm trainees visited the Station last Friday.
They were Vegetable growers and came from the Penn Yan areaSpecialists who
spoke to them included professors Tapley, Schroeder, Hervey* Munn, and Bigelow-...
Maybe Geneva escaped King Winter's big blow last week but at least one of its citi
zens will remember the snowstorm for some time.
John Binset, returning from an
appearance on the UGY Science Forum last Wednesday was stalled on his return trip
by bus between Syracuse and Geneva.
It took just seven hours to maneuver that
leg of the journey.......To aid the work in "organoleptic investigations," a model
kitchen is being set up next to the Vitamin Lab in Sturtevant..,....And a marked
improvement has been made in the auditorium facilities in Jordan#
Hew tables have
been acquired, in quantity sufficient to coupletely line the room...... Ue've just
received a flash news item that Doctor Hamilton was elected Vice-President of the
northeastern Division of the American Phytopath Society at a meeting on last August
17th....... A note from the Car ruths informs us that they "can't keep house without
the STATIOxT H SUS.tf Probably use it for a dust pick-up. They go on to say "Ue are
always glad to welcome any Geneva friends passing this way.
Doctor S.Fr Phillips,
retired Professor of Entomology at Cornell, is an 'unofficial1 member of our staff
this winter". ##.....FOUHD; A key on Collier Drive. Apparently for a cylinder lock*
********************
ITo man is a hopeless fool until he becomes so smart that he thinks he no
longer needs to ask questions#

